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GENERAL COUNCIL 

April 26, 2016 

Michael Bailey, Chair 
  

The General Council of the Presbytery makes the following recommendations: 

 

CA 1. THAT the Presbytery elect the following persons to serve on the Nominating and  

  Representation Committee: 

  Nominating: 

  Sylvia Smythe (Sylva)  (A)  Class of 2018 

  Mary Raine Moore   (B)  Class of 2018 

 

CA 2. THAT the Presbytery of Western North Carolina follow the special arrangements at  

this meeting of Presbytery for the discussion and action on the process for voting on 

the Overture Continuing Efforts to Dismantle Racism within Our Denomination 

and the Larger Society. (General Council Attachment 1) 

CA  3.  THAT the Presbytery of Western North Carolina approve the Ministry Information       

Form from the Search Committee for an Associate for  Mission, Witness, and 

Church Support. (General Council Attachment 2) 

 

 

FOR INFORMATION: 

 

4. THAT the  General Council reviewed the responsibilities of General Council and 

approved the following to serve as the 2016 Leadership Team for the General 

Council:  

  Michael Bailey, Barbara McLean, Susan Denne, Terry Hanna, and  Keith Grogg 

 

5. THAT the General Council approved the following members to serve on  a Task 

Force to review the Camp Woodson Property. Those serving on the Task Force are: 

  Richard Peck,  Bob McFerren, Jim Henderson, and Tom Karvonen 

 

6. THAT the General Council reviewed and approved the following Synod Grant  

  Applications: 

  Good Hope Presbyterian Church – Small Church Grant Application 

  Robinson Memorial Presbyterian Church – Small Church Grant Application 

  UKirk at WNC Campus Ministry – Visionary Grant Application 

 

7. THAT the General Council approved Jane Laping as the Overture Advocate for 

Fossil  Fuels and Divestment at the 222
nd

 General Assembly in Portland, OR. 

 

8. THAT the General Council approved legal contracts between Begley Law Firm and 

the Presbytery of WNC for Westminster Presbyterian Church and First 

Presbyterian Church, Lenoir.  
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9. THAT the General Council approved extending contract negotiations between the  

  Presbytery of WNC Administrative Commission and the First Presbyterian Church, 

  Lenoir from March 15, 2016 to April 29, 2016.  

 

10. THAT the General Council approved a two-year lease agreement with the Land of 

the Sky UCC Congregation for occupancy of the Westminster Presbyterian Church 

property. 

 

11. THAT the General Council approved the sale of Mother’s Day Cards, designed by 

the Presbyterian Women, to be sold at the Presbyterian Women’s Gathering and at 

the April 26, 2016 Presbytery meeting, with proceeds going to fund the second phase 

of the Micro Loan Project. (General Council Attachment 3) 

 

12. THAT the Presbytery of WNC Shower Trailer will be sent to Charleston, South 

Carolina for use by mission teams. 

 

13. THAT the Guatemala Partnership Leadership Team negotiated a new covenant 

between the Presbytery of WNC, Suchitepequez, and Sur Occidente Presbyteries. 

The fifth Partnership Covenant begins in January 2016 and ends in December 2025. 

The new ten-year Covenant, endorsed by the General Council, will be signed at the 

April 26, 2016 Presbytery meeting. (General Council Attachment 4) 

 

14. THAT the Articles of Incorporation for the Hillside Grind Coffeehouse (UKirk at 

WCU Cullowhee Campus Ministry) were received by the General Council. (General 

Council Attachment 5) 

 

15. THAT the General Council extended thanks to Barbara McLean, Moderator of the 

Presbyterian Women, for her work on the General Council during her two years as 

Moderator of PW. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



GENERAL COUNCIL ATTACHMENT 1 
PROCESS FOR CONSIDERATION OF OVERTURE ON DISMANTLING RACISM 

WITHIN OUR DENOMINATION AND THE LARGER SOCIETY 

 

 

1. At approximately 10:25 the Bills and Overtures Committee will convene in a 

designated room for up to one hour. The Committee will hear from persons 

(Commissioners and members of Presbyterian Churches in PWNC) who wish to 

speak for or against the overture. Individuals make speak for up to 5 minutes each. 

 

2. At the conclusion of the hour, the Committee will formulate its recommended action 

to Presbytery concerning the overture. Its may recommend that Presbytery endorse 

the overture to the 222
nd

 General Assembly (2016); or that the Presbytery not 

endorse the overture; or that the Presbytery vote without a specific 

recommendation from the Bills and Overtures Committee. 

 

3. At approximately 11:50 a.m., the Bills and Overtures Committee will briefly report 

its process and present its recommended action. 

 

a. A member of the Committee will speak for up to 3 minutes concerning the 

rationale for the recommended action. 

b. If the Committee is divided in its recommended action, another member of 

the Committee will speak for up to 3 minutes for an alternative 

recommendation. 

c. Open debate (up to 2 minutes per commissioner; Moderator will seek to 

alternate between those in favor of the Committee’s recommendation, and 

those opposed.) 

d. Silent Prayer 

e. Standing Vote, counted by Tellers (if close) and announced by Moderator 
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Mother’s Day Card's Available 
to benefit the 

Guatemala Microloan Project 
 
 

Purpose:  Honor important women on Mother's Day while also providing 
greater opportunities for women of our sister presbyteries in Guatemala. 
 
How:  In exchange for a donation to the Guatemala Microloan Project, you will 
receive a card to give to someone special telling of your gift in their honor.   
 
What:  Donations to the Guatemala Microloan Project provide Guatemalan 
women opportunities to grow in self esteem, hope, and freedom and enable 
them to develop sources of economic income for themselves and their 
families.  
 

Donations of any amount are welcome.  Checks should be  
made payable to Presbyterian Women - PWNC. 

 

                    
 

See display at 4/26 presbytery meeting to purchase cards. 
Consider making these cards available to members of your congregation. 

For more info contact Debby Vial at debby.vial@gmail.com or 502-407-7402. 

General Council Attachment 3

tel:502-407-7402


 
 

 
 
 

COVENANT 
 

 

Partnership of Suchitepéquez and Sur Occidente Presbyteries 
(IENPG) and Presbytery of Western North Carolina (PCUSA) 

 
 
 

Why We Are Partners 
I. This partnership exists to: 

 

 

Glorify God (Romans 15:5-6) 
 

 

Testify and demonstrate to all the reconciling love of Christ 
(Romans 12: 9-21) 

 

 

Mutually encourage one another (Romans 1:12) 
 

 

Help our pastors, churches and their members gain a better 
understanding of God’s shalom and experience God’s abundant life in all 

aspects of our lives. 
 

 

Affirm our integral faith in Jesus Christ, declaring our intention to work as 
partners in support and mission in our respective countries, learning from 
each other, sharing our joys and pains in order to appreciate those gifts 

that each church offers for God’s purpose. 
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B. GUIDING PRINCIPLES 
 

1. Working holistically 
a. Integrate and coordinate programs 
b. Include elements of health and education in the microloan program 
c. Recover our holistic mission in the church (education, health and economic 

development) that will include children, youth and women) 
d. Initiate the process in the presbyteries to have an Education Committee that 

includes theological, Christian and secular. 
e. Include representatives of education, women and health in the Partnership 

Committees 
f. Strengthen the relationships of parents of scholarship recipients with the churches 
g. Share reports of all partnership committees with other committees annually 

 
2. Spending versus Investing 

a. Work toward a partnership that facilitates true holistic development, versus a donor 
who controls and creates dependency on the part of the receiver 

b. The Presbytery Education Committee and the churches that have scholarship 
programs designate a scholarship for their pastor for the continuation of his/her 
education 

c. Name people to the committees who are capable of administrating and coordinating 
resources 

d. Create a data base for the donations and beneficiaries of projects 
e. The major part of the 5% of the scholarship money would be used for the functioning 

of the education committee. A report of the use of this money should be given 
annually.  
 

3. Relations among brothers and sisters in Christ 
a. Improve communication, including the use of technology 
b. Facilitate a deeper understanding of the meaning of partnership 
c. Improve the relationship between Sur Occidente and Suchi, for example, two 

joint meetings per year 
d. Improve transparency and accounting of the funds received 
e. Develop education programs for the promotion of peace and human rights 
f. Establish and maintain dialogue with the appropriate government agencies and 

embassy in order to facilitate the process of obtaining visas 
g. Improve bilingual communication 

 
4. Pilot projects in communities and churches 

a. Be open to new methods for new partnership initiatives, such as Women’s 
Microloans and Books for Children 

5. Collaboration with Others 
a. Look for resources and help outside the partnership in order to implement the 

partnership’s vision, (such as Mission Impact, CEDEPCA, CEIPA, CONALFA, 
and those in the US) 

 
 
Philippians 1:3-6:  
 “I thank my God every time I remember you, constantly praying with joy in every one of my 

prayers for all of you, because of your sharing in the Gospel from the first day until now. I 
am confident of this, that the One who began a good work among you will ring it to 
completion by the day of Jesus Christ”  
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The fifth Partnership Covenant begins in January 2016 and ends in December 2025. 
 
This covenant will be approved by the three Presbyteries in the next meeting of their 

Presbyteries.  
 
As honorable witnesses those present, who created and wrote this covenant, sign this 

covenant. 
 
San Felipe, Retalhuleu, Guatemala, on the 15th day of the month of January, 2016 
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